Caring attachments or social supports are the positive psychological and physical contacts and relationships between people. These attachments have been associated with improved health, well-being, and longevity. It is also true that disrupted caring attachments are associated with impaired health and wellbeing. This paper reviews the general medical and elder medical findings of disrupted caring attachments and negative health outcomes. The implications of these findings for dementia sufferers, caregivers, and long-term care staff are examined.
Introduction
Caring attachments or social supports are the positive physical contacts and relationships that one has with other human beings. These healthy contacts appear to augment both physical health and psychological wellbeing. This appears to be true, even with transitory contacts in severe circumstances, where higher cognitive activity may be greatly diminished. Consider the following case study:
A 54-year-old man was near death in an intensive care setting. 1 He was both in a coma and on a respirator. Two weeks of aggressive medical interventions had brought no improvement in his condition. During these 14 days, the patient had no visitors-no spouse, no children, no friends. A decision was made to discontinue life support. A nurse held the patient's hand and told him not to be afraid. At that moment of physical contact, his heart rate lowered and stabilized. Even in these difficult circumstances, the beneficial effect of human contact was noted.
However, disruptions in caring attachments may also have serious negative effects. The association between disrupted caring attachments and morbidity and mortality was documented over half a century ago in research that examined the effect of maternal loss on the subsequent development of orphans. 2 That study followed 91 well-cared-for infant orphans. Many developed increased anxiety, depression, and retarded physical growth. Moreover, 34 of them died within the first year of life.
The potential deleterious health consequences in the absence of caring attachments appears to be true for humans of all ages, including elders. [1] [2] [3] [4] With the onset of dementia, patients at home and in institutions especially may find themselves removed from previous long-standing networks of attachments or may have lost these attachments through the deaths of loved ones. The purpose of this paper is to review the findings of disrupted caring attachments and their association with health and illness and to examine these implications for long-term care settings.
The nature of caring attachments
Psychiatrist John Bowlby 5 examined the links between attachments and health in exploratory studies of the mother-child dyad. Bowlby documented the beneficial effects of this primary attachment, which include survival, protection, nurturing, and learning. He referred to this linkage or attachment as bonding.
When the bond is secure, the infant's growth and development proceed normally. However, when the bond is disrupted, the infant experiences three stages of painful separation anxiety. The first is the protest phase, which is accompanied by fright, anger, and behavioral disorganization, as the infant seeks to re-establish the primary bond. If this does not occur (e.g., death of the mother or purposeful abandonment), the infant becomes very depressed and enters into a state of despair and withdrawal. In time, the infant enters the third stage of detachment in which the infant avoids others so as to preclude additional abandonment. Thus, it appears that attachments can be both helpful and harmful.
Research 3 has shown that infants as well as adults encounter potential attachments in networks and buffers. Networks are those social structures in which an individual is embedded. These include the family of origin, extended family, work settings, and religious or community groups. Buffers refer to individuals who occasionally enter networks to assist with special issues, such as physicians, tax lawyers, and travel agents. Research 3 has also shown that attachments are strengthened by adaptive exchanges that provide emotional support, companionship, information about coping with life stress, and instrumental support in the forms of solicited favors and tangible support. Similarly, physical or sexual abuse, being emotionally demanding, and emotional overinvolvement by others may impair caring attachments.
Disrupted attachments: General medical findings
Although there is research demonstrating the beneficial health effects of caring attachments, [1] [2] [3] [4] there is also extensive research demonstrating the negative effect on human health and well-being that is associated with disrupted attachments. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Persons with potentially fewer caring attachments (e.g., the nonremarried divorced, those who live alone, unmarried mothers, single parents, and the widowed) have been shown to have higher rates of anxiety, depression, cancer, heart disease, alcoholism, violence, and a more shortened life span than those individuals with multiple caring attachments. These findings appear true for both sexes, across all social classes, and suggest the potential negative effect of disrupted attachments.
Disrupted attachments: Elder medical findings
While a few studies 10, 11 have found no association between the absence of attachments and impaired health, the bulk of the research findings for both older persons and their caregivers suggests potentially serious deleterious effects in the absence of caring attachments.
In elders, limited attachments and social support have been associated with increased mortality, 12,13 increased risk for myocardial infarction, [14] [15] [16] increased depression, 17, 18 and impaired quality of life. 19 Similarly, caregivers for dementia sufferers with inadequate caring attachments were reported to have increased associative risks for high levels of stress, 20 increased anxiety, depression, anger, and general health problems. [21] [22] [23] Notwithstanding, several methodological issues remain to be addressed in the attachment literature. It is not clear whether caring attachments themselves result in better health outcomes or whether other patient factors increase the probability of engendering supports that then result in better outcomes. It is unknown at present what may be the mechanisms whereby attachments result in health and longevity. However, the preponderance of the empirical evidence from these and general studies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] suggest the importance of emphasizing attachments for patients, their care givers, and staff in long-term care settings.
Implications for long-term care
Some of the possible implications of these findings are outlined below in a series of initiatives that could be fielded to establish or strengthen a network of caring attachments among dementia sufferers, caregivers, and staff. These initiatives may result in improved health and longevity for patients and caregivers, and less stress and improved wellbeing for staff. Not every facility will be able to field each initiative. Selections and adaptations will be needed in an era of limited health care resources. However, enriching support networks may prove to be both clinically efficacious and cost-effective over the long term.
Patients
Long-term care staff have unique resources to share with dementia sufferers. To begin with, their presence and professional activities on behalf of the patients are attachments in their own right. Both at home and in institutions, staff can foster group activities among caregivers and patients in a facility. While some of these activities may have a primary focus on cognitive tasks, the attachment component could be equally reinforced. Isolated patients may be drawn out; intrusive patients may be provided with limits in a group context.
Patients in the early stages of their dementia will potentially experience major losses of people, places, and functional abilities. Although grieving may occur in any number of ways, 24 shared grieving is helpful in limiting depression. Long-term staff may directly foster the grieving process in patients, or assist caregivers with this needed process for their loved ones.
Staff may further assess the networks and buffers that the patient had before early onset of their dementia. Efforts may be directed toward sustaining those attachments, either at home or in the institution. Neighbors, clergy, 25 previous work colleagues, and the like could be encouraged to visit. Staff may also want to consider creating new networks, such as an adopt-a-grandparent program that pairs patients with local schoolchildren who visit periodically. These programs have been shown to benefit both groups.
Finally, when a patient is admitted to a long-term care facility, the residents and staff in that facility become the new support network. It may prove helpful to have a primary caretaker for each new patient with a main focus of integrating the newly admitted patient into the group. Since staff turnover is an understandable issue in times of limited health care resources, bonding the patient to the facility as well as to an individual staff member will serve to ensure continuity of network attachments for the patient when a staff member leaves.
Caregivers
Health care providers also have a broad base of knowledge and experience that can help caregivers strengthen attachments for themselves and their loved ones.
The onset of a long-term, chronic illness in a family member may raise several potential issues within the caregiver's family unit. First may be the fear of the illness itself. It is most likely an unknown entity, its symptoms may appear frightening, and there may be a true safety risk in the case of assaultive behavioral disturbances. Caregivers will need to acknowledge that they are no longer able to cope alone, and will be apprehensive about care for the patient in the absence of knowledge about needed health care resources and supports.
The onset of the illness will likely produce strong effects or feelings in caregivers. These may include, but are not limited to, anxiety, anger in the absence of a sense of control, sadness, depression, and guilt. The onset of the illness may revive long-standing interpersonal conflicts within the family. For example, if parent and child have had a strained and distant relationship, the parent's dementia, from the child's perspective, may preclude a satisfactory resolution of the long-standing issues. If the caregivers had to call the police in an assault incident, they may be experiencing profound guilt, shame, and humiliation. They may also need postincident crisis intervention for acute stress disorder.
The caregivers' sense of isolation may be compounding these issues. They will not know the nature of the illness, will not know of others who have faced the same issues, and will not know the health care team, the insurance company representative, and strangers from other agencies that will now become part of their lives. Caregivers often feel understandably overwhelmed, a feeling that is further intensified in an age of time scarcity.
There are a variety of basic interventions at the command of long-term staff that can provide both needed information and skills to families and caregivers, while at the same time strengthening caring attachments. The inclusion of caregivers in the treatment planning from the beginning stages can provide important benefits for the patient, family, and staff. Caregivers will feel empowered, attachments will be strengthened, and care will be enhanced.
Staff may also be very helpful in providing immediate information on the illness and its course, needed medications and other medical treatments, additional rehabilitative resources, and possible funding sources. The answer to some of these questions may differ greatly if the ultimate treatment disposition is home care versus institutional placement. Securing needed resources may be especially difficult for middle-class families, who are not affluent enough to purchase services outright, or poor enough to qualify for government-subsidized programs.
Staff may be equally helpful with special issues. These may include educating the caregivers about legal issues such as guardianships, the early warning signs of behavioral disturbances (see below), how to foster interagency communication among the patient's professional caregivers, and how to obtain respite care services so that the caregivers have needed time to rest.
Grieving is a special issue in its own right. 24, 26 Caregivers will need to grieve the initial onset of the family member's illness and its impact on the family unit. However, in cases of additional patient decline over time, caregivers may confront the need for ongoing grieving and, finally, grieving the patient's death itself.
Through professional education and training, longterm care staff will have several clinical and educational vehicles with which to provide the interventions noted above. Some of the skilled interventions that are routinely performed by staff are standard medical services and medications; a case management system linking physician, patient, family, and health care resources; family therapy, where indicated; family psycho-educational groups; family support groups; an agency ombudsman to act as a patient and family advocate; and home visiting. Although commonplace to staff, these interventions are new experiences to each family first experiencing the crisis of a family dementia sufferer, and caregivers will be appreciative of sensitive, empathetic staff in their moment of need, as the they seek to understand the new, uncharted waters in which they find themselves. Families will be equally appreciative of staff meeting with them outside of traditional business settings, since most family members are working during the day.
Long-term care staff
As long-term care staff seeks to strengthen attachments and supports for dementia sufferers and their caregivers, consideration should also be directed toward the attachments and the supports of staff members themselves.
Reasonable salaries, adequate staffing, adequate training, and adequate resources are basic in providing enhanced clinical services and reducing staff stress. Shortages in these areas often result in staff burnout, conflict, and turnover, and hence weaken attachments among staff.
An important area of concern is the issue of patient assaultiveness toward staff in both inpatient and outpatient settings. Patient assaults occur considerably more frequently on geriatric services than in rehabilitative services. 27 Staff needs training in some system of nonviolent self-defense, restraint procedures, and alternatives to restraint procedures. Both staff and caregivers should be informed of the situational correlates associated with assaultive behavior. While some assaultiveness may be attributed to the severity of cognitive impairment, incontinence, and decreased mobility, 28 many of these assaults occur as a result of intrusion into the patient's personal space and are not seen by the patient as a caring attachment seeking to be helpful. 29, 30 A special problem may be encountered in restraining dementia sufferers with a past history of personal victimization. Restraints are used as a final measure to prevent harm to self or others, and frequently result in having a calming effect on the patient. Paradoxically, in some victims of violence, a restraint procedure may result in increased agitation. For example, if the dementia sufferer was battered as a child or as a spouse, the restraint procedure by staff may serve as a symbolic reminder of the past history of violence at the hands of others and result in increased patient anger, fear, and behavioral disorganization. Routine assessments about a history of personal victimization during the initial evaluation may yield helpful information on these matters. However, since violence and victimization were not disclosed publicly until very recently, today's elder patient may not provide accurate information on this topic. Caregivers may know of such abuse. If a past history of victimization is known, the need for restraints may be modified to reduce the symbolic meaning of the event. For example, if the earlier assailant was a male, restraint by female staff may be more tolerable.
To ensure safety, staff needs training in monitoring and reporting incidents of abuse. This monitoring should include patient-to-patient abuse, 31 patient-to-staff abuse, 27 and, regrettably, staff-to-patient abuse. 32 This latter grouping of incidents appears to be correlated with staff burnout and patient-staff conflict, but more research is needed.
In addition to the support provided by ongoing clinical supervision, care providers may benefit from a staff support group. This group would be helpful in addressing general levels of staff stress, and in grieving the loss of patients who pass away and with whom strong attachments may have been formed during their time in treatment. This staff support group may also provide crisis-intervention support in the aftermath of patient assault. However, the development of a post-incident crisis-intervention response team would provide support for staff victims and could be mobilized to provide outreach to caregiver victims of assaults by loved ones. 33 This review has outlined some strategies that could be fielded to strengthen caring supports in the lives of dementia sufferers, their caregivers, and their long-term care staff. Long-term care staff are thoughtful and creative professionals, and will have several other possible ways to create caring attachments. The resultant synergistic effect may then result in improved safety and enhanced, cost-effective care, which is associated with improved health and well-being.
